••
they sandals, and go out."
wealth.

They want out.

.

T-90 - 15

Wh«reyer they went there was

He told them wherever they were not welcome not go any further.

The people were punished in that house if they did not l e t them i n . That's
where the Indians got ,all their b e l i e f s ,

in the Old Testament.

(Do they have very much from the New Testament?
/

•Jesus was the son of God?)
i

Uh huh.

^

Do they feel that
,

You know Indians knew even before Columbus came across.

did they know there was a great creator,?,

'

How

___

(How did they know?)
That's just what I want to know.
* (How long has peyote been?)
Well, they worshiped i n ' d i f f e r e n t

forms.

telling you, this sun dance i s one of them.
among the Arrapahoe people.

Just l i k e I got through
I t ' s the main.worship

There was one old man, he lived n3own in*

this land where Canton is situated now. ' He went three days and three,
nights without eating.

That's how he gained his knowledge of

herbs, and knowledge through n a t u r e .

different

The Indian had to suffer

for

it,.

»
but today the white man just tell one another how to, do it.
Indians found out for themselves.
know what kind of herbs to- use.

They asked questions.

But the

Therefore, they

Today just like I told you, the white

men are hiding behind these bushy faces and they' have to shave to get
people to recognise them.

They have to fast a certain length of time,

three days and three nights.

"(The doctors)

The third night the vision

comes to them and tells them to use different things and how to help

r

people, but the white man made fun of tnem things.

And how come they are

